
GREAT CUT-PRICE SALE
Dry Goods.

8,000 yards Bo.st Gc. Checks, cut to 4c.
1,000 yards 7c. Cotton Flannel, cut

price 5c.
6,000 yards Best »Standard Calico,

cut price 5c.
2,000 yards Best Gc. Apron Ging¬

hams, cut price 4c.
300 yards Good School Boy Jeans,

cut price- 9c.
All-wool Jeans, 25c. value, cut to 15c
500 yards All-wool Georgia Fancy

Jeans, never sold for less than 35c,
cut price 23c.

All-wool 25c. Ked Flannel at 15c.
Wool White Flannel, 25c. value, 15c.
1,000 yards 10 and 12¿c. Cotton

Flannel, cut price 8c.
3,000 yards Best 10c. Outing, 7c.
Best grade Hickory Stripes, Die.
Big lot Curtain Scrim, never sold for

loss than 7 and 8c, cut price 5c.
Beautiful line of Flannelettes, cut

price 9 ic
5,000 yards full 30-inch good grade,

very soft and line finish Bleaching, 8c.

Damask.

Special Values in Table Damask :
Best 60c. value, bleached or un¬

bleached, full width, cut price 47c
Best $ 1 value, very wide, cut price G9c.
Beautiful .$1.50 quality, very wide,

Genuine Irish Linen, cut price 98c.

A G-reat Bargain in

White Goods.
Job loi of short ends (remnants),

from 1 to 10-yard lengths, positively
regular 20c. values, cut price 9 and Ile

500 yards White Lawn at 3£c.
500 yards Checked Nainsook, cut

price only 5c.

Silks and Dress Goods.
High-class Stylish Dress Goods at a

SACRIFICE. This Line is the Larg¬
est and Most Complete in the Upper
Part of the State. You Can Find Just
What You Want at About HALF
PRICE ! My Loss is Your Gain !

Worsteds, regular 15c. kind, at 8c.
Double-Width Worsteds, regular 20

and 25c values, in Plaids, Figured and
Solid Colors, cut prico 12^c yard.

Full 54-inch Wool Goods, worth 60
and 75c. anywhere, cut price 48c.

54-inch All-wool Covert Cloth, regu¬
lar price $1, cut price G3c.

42-inch Wool Covert Cloth, regular
GOc kind, cut price 42c.

Beautiful 50c. quality Batiste, in
White, Black and Colors, cut price 34c.

50 and 60c. quality Brillianteeu, cut
prico 89c. .

42-inch Chillon Broadcloth, regular
$1 value, at 69c.

Full yard- »vide all Silk Taffeta, 79c
Yard-wide, $1.25 value, Silk, in all

colors and changeable, at 97c.
Silks in 4-yard lengths, many styles

and kinds to select, from, cut price 48c.
per yard.
The above represent only a few good

things in Silks and Wool Goods. You
will lose money if you don't see this
stock before buying !

Special Values in

Counterpanes, Com¬
forts, Blankets.

$1.25 value, full s i zo, good weave,
beautiful designs, only 50 in stock,
while they last only 97c.

Better quality, roqular $2 kind, cut
prico $ 1.48.

Comforts, full size and never sold foi
hiss than if I up lo $1.25, eut price 89c

Better quality, positively worth $1.50
CUt price 98c.

St>«> tho $1.48, $1.98, $2.IS and $2.81
beautiful lining and splendid value
Everyone worth more money.

100 pairs Full Si/.o Cotton Blankets
on the road, will be sold in this cul
price s;do at 48c. pei' pair.

very large, <\\tra hoavy, regular $ 1.5(
kind, cut price 97c

All-wool, good quality, worth $5, ii:
Gray and White, cut priée 12.98.

Beautiful quality, (li), full size,
positively worth $6, cut priée $4.48.

Extra values, made to sell for $10
my cut prico $G.48.

/(JflT* Express or freight paid on al
purchases above $6.

\
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Skirts and Jackets.
Ladies' $1.50 Skirts, cut price 97c.
Ladies' $2 Skirts, cut price $1.39.
Ladies' $2.50 Skirts, cut price $1.69.
Ladies' $4 and $4.50 Skirts, $2.59.
Ladies' Skirts, $0.50 values, $4.48.
Ladies' Skirts, $8.50 values, $5.69.
Ladios' $10 and $12.50 Skirts, cut

price $7.98.
JACKETS.

$5 Jackets, cut price $2.98.
$7.50 Jackets, out price $4.69.
$10 Jackets, cut price $7.49.
$12 and $15 Jackets, $8.98.

Underwear.
Ladies' Extra Heavy Ribbed Vests

and Pants, cut price 23c.
Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants, regu¬

lar $1 kind, cut price 69c.
All-wool Vests and Pants, regular

$1.25 value, cut price 89c.
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Vests and

Drawers, cut price 48c.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,

cut price 23c.
Boys' and Youths' Undershirts and

Drawers, Heavy Fleece Lined, worth
more money, but cut to 23c.

Crockery, Glass ard
Tin Ware.

Wash Pans, worth 10c, cut price 3c.
Pic Pans, worth 10c, cut price 3c.
Dish Pans, 10 quarts, 20c. kind, cut

price 12c.
Dish Pans, 14 quarts, 25c. kind, cut

price 14c
Dippers, 3c.
Coffee Pots, 6c, 8c. and 12c.
3-quart Covered Bucket, cut price 7c
$1.25 Bowl and Pitcher, cut price 98c.
Set of Plates, cut price 48c
Set of Cups and Saucers, cut price 48c
Special cut price on Knives and Forks.

Millinery.
Trimmed Hats and Street Hats at

one-half price. Come and see thc goods
and prices I will show.

Ladies' $1 Ready-to-Wear Hats, 48c.
Ladies' $2 Hats, cut price 97c.
Ladies' $2.60 Hats, cut price $1.48.
See tho other prices up to $3.50.
Special in Sslawl9 and Fascinators,

Children's Caps and Moods.

Art Squares and Rugs.
500 All-Wool Rugs, yard square, 34c
$1.50 Rugs, cut price 97c.
$2 Mohair and Velvet Rugs, cut price

only $1.48.
9x12 Welton Arl Squares, regular

$27.50 kind, cut price $22.48.
9x12 Smyrna Rug, regular $25 kind,

cut price $14.94.
9x12 Union Rugs, worth $8.50, cut

price $5.48.
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GIVEN AW
place January 5th on

iber lOth.

First chance a $90 Par¬
lor Organ.
Second chance a $50

New Home Sewing Ma¬
chine.
Third chance a 20-Year

Gold Watch.
Tickets will be given with

every $1 purchase. Tickets en¬
title you to three chances at the
$150 in premiums.

Markthe Time and Place
and Mark it Well, and re¬
member that Ruskin An¬
derson always lives np to
his advertisements, and
that he is the originator of
cut-price sales in Oconee
county.
The sale will positively

start Friday, Nov. 30th.
There never vvas such a

chance, and maybe there
will never be again, for
you to purchase such high
class goods at such a trifle.
A few quotations named

herein will show that we

mean business and need
money.

TELL
ALL YOUR

FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS

TO MEET YOU AT

Ruskin
Anderson's
Department

Store,
and that the G-reat Cut
Price Sale will begin Fri¬
day, November 30th.
There will be Goods

sold at such a sacrifice
that it will pay you to
come for 100 miles to get
your share of those High
Grade Goods at such a
little Cost.
All Goods sold are guar¬

anteed.
Money back if not satis¬

factory.
Don't fail to be on hand

November 30th.
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Furniture Bargains.
Five Thousand Dollar Stock of Fur¬

niture, Stoves, Sewing Machines and
Organs to go at greatly cut prices.
By buying Furniture in solid car

loads, I can save you money on every¬
thing in this line.
Look at those prices ! Come and see

the goods. It will pay you.
#1.25 Solid Oak, Leather Bottom,

Dining Chairs, cut price, 98c.
$3 Bent Arm Oak Rockers, $1.89.
$3.50 Solid Oak Rockers, Leather

Bottom, cut to $2.19.
$5 and $0.50 Highly Polished Rock¬

ers, cut to $4.09.
Baby Cradles, $1.25 kind, 98c.
Wash Stands, $1.24.
$2.50 Folding Bed Springs, $1.39.
Mattresses, worth $2.50, $1.48.
All-cotton, 50-pound Mattresses,regu¬

lar $15 kind, cut price $9.89.
All-cotton, 40-pound Mattresses,regu¬

lar $7.50 and $8 kind, cut price $5.48.
$12".50 Folding Bed Lounge, $7.48.
Solid Oak Center Table, 69c.
Large size Conter Table, $1.24.
Six-foot Oak Extension Table, $4.89.
Kitchen Safes from $2.24 up.
Suit of Furniture-Dresser, Bed and

Wash Stand-cut price $7.72.
Bedsteads, worth more mono}', but

cut to $1.98.
$6.50 Solid Oak Bed, cut price $4.89.
$20 Solid Oak Bed, cut price $12.39.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, worth

$35, cut price $19.89.
Three-piece Bed Room Suits, worth

$10, cut price $28.48.
$20 Oak Side Board, $12.48.
Only two moro of thc $50 Sido Boards

left, to go at $37.48.
One $100 Oak Suit left, cut price

only $09.49.
Two $75 Oak Suits left, cut prico

only $59.
Everything in the Furniture lino

will be found in this stock at prices
that can't bc matched.

50 Second-Hand Machines to go at
the cut price of $4.98.
#No\v Home, Now Royal, Excelsior

B. B. Sewing Machines at cut pricos.

Hats and Caps.
Boys' Caps, cut price 9c.
Men's $1 and $1.50 Hats at 39c.
Men's Hats, new stock just received,

best values over offered, 98c. and up.
All the latest things in Men's Hats

at deeply cut prices.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

cut price 4c.
Men's Hemstitched and Bordered

Handkerchiefs, cut price 4c.

Correct Time.
Alarm Clocks, cut price 89c.
Good Watches, guaranteed, 89c.

i, Sanaca.

Clothing for Men
and Boys.

Clothing for Men and Boys at a
GREAT SACRIFICE ! Come and see ¿fe
that a little money will buy a fine Suit.
This will be the greatest reduction in

Clothing, and it comes at a time when
they are needed most,

All-wool $5 Suits, cut price $1.89.
Small r.izes only.
Men's $6.50 and $7 Suits, cut priceonly $8.48.
200 Men's Suits, ono and two of a

kind, sold nt $10 to $15, cut price $6.89.
Men's $15 Suits, cut price $11.89.
Mon's $22.50 Suits, cut pris© $16.48.
Men's Suits, best values, formerlysold for $12, cut price $8.98.
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, worth $1.50,

many stylos to select from, 79c.
Boys' Suits, regular $2 Bellera, 97c.
100 Boys' Suits, the $2.50 kind, cut

price only $1.23.
Extra Special Values in Boys' Suits

from $2.60 up to $5.50.
Mon's 50c. Overalls, cut price 39c.
Men's 75c. Overalls, cut prico 59c.
Men's $1 Overalls, cut price 89c.
Men's Jeans Pants, $1 kind, 79c.
Men's Cashmere Pants, $1.50 kind,

cut price 97c.
Men's $3 Pants, cut prico $2.19.
Mon's $3.50 and $4 Pants, $2.98.
Men's $5 and $6 Pants, cut to $3.98.
Mon's $6 Overcoats, $4.48.
Mon's $8.50 Ovorcoats, cut te $5.79.
Boys' Overcoats, $3.98 and $2.48.
A few pairs of Boys' Knee Pants, 19c.
A few pairs of Boys' Overalls, 19c.

Men's Women's and Children's
Shoes.

By buying Shoos direct from tho fac¬
tory in large quantities I can give tho
best values and largest stock to select
from. It is a known fact that Ruskin
Anderson sol li the best Shoe made.
Every »pair guaranteed to wear, fit and
to please. No shoddy trash, but solid
loather at a cheap prico.

Children's every day Rough and
Roady, in sizes from 6 to ll, at 69c. ;
larger sizes at 79c.

Children's Fino Shoos, sizes 2 to 8,
only 49c.

Children's 75c. kind, cut prico 59c.
Boys' and Mon's $1 and $1.25 value,

cut prico 89c.
Better quality, cut price 98w.
500 pairs Men's $2.50 Vici Blucher,

cut prico $1.48.
100 pairs Men's Patont Leather Blu¬

cher,, cut price $2.19.
A fow pairs $1.50 Brogans, cut to 97c*
Mon's $1.75 Glovo Grain, all toes,

cut price $1.39.
Just Wright, hand welt, all stylos

and leathors, regular $4 and $4.50, cut
prico *3.39t

Men's $6 Hand Sewed Patent Leather,
cut prico $4.89.

Ladies' Fine $1.50 Shoos, cut to 98c.
Womon's Heavy $1.50 Shoos, at 98c.
Ladies' *2 Vici Blucher, cut to $1.48.
Ladies' $2.50 Fine Shoos, cut to $1.97.
Ladios' $3 Fine Shoes, cut to $2.48.
Ladies' *3.50 Fine Shoes, at $2.98.

Suspenders, Hosiery.
Men's and Boys' Suspenders, at 7c.
Men's 25c. Suspenders, cut price 14c.
Men's 50c. Suspenders« out price 39c.
500 pairs Men's Black Socks, 10c.

kind, cut prico 5c.
Men's 25c. Fancy and Black Socks,

cut prico 19c.
Women's (ira)- Stockings, 8c.
Ladies' Black Stockings, 15c. value,

cul to 9c.
liest Ribbed Children's Stockings,

out price 9c.
Men's Heavy Wool Socks, out to 23c.
Men's Heavy Gray Socks, cut to 7c.
500 Hand Towels, cut to only 3c.
Best 11 nek II and Towels, 16c. value,

cut price 9c.

Men's Shirts.
Men's Heavy Knit Overshirts, host

60 and 75c. values, cut price 42c.
Men's $1.50 All-wool Overshirts, cut

price 97c.
Men's Laundered Shirts, regular"BO

to 75c. kind, your choice at 42c.
Mon's Best $1 and $1.25 Laundorod

Shirts, your choice 97c.

j^F*Railroad faro will be paid to cus¬
tomers buying $25 worth or more.


